
If you need Wi-Fi connectivity for a point-of-sale device that cannot connect to an open 
hotspot, please see our OKC Fairgrounds Internet Order Form.

OKC Fairgrounds Wi-Fi 

For any technical difficulties, please call 405-242-0104 or email wifi@okstatefair.com
Revised: June 2024

FREE WI-FI INSTRUCTIONS
Free Wi-Fi is limited to 10 Mbps download / 5 Mbps upload speeds.
1. While onsite, in your list of available wireless networks, connect to “State Fair Free.”
2. Depending on your device, the hotspot sign-up page may appear automatically. If it does not,launch a web browser 

and attempt to navigate to your destination of choice.
3. Enter your email address; check the box to accept the terms of use and acknowledge thatyou are 13 years of age or 

older; and click the “Register” button.
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PREMIUM WI-FI INSTRUCTIONS
Premium Wi-Fi is limited to 20 Mbps download / 10 Mbps upload speeds.
1. Using the device you wish to purchase premium access for, connect to “State Fair Paid.” 

Note: Premium account purchases are only good for one (1) device.
2. Depending on your device, the hotspot sign-up page may appear automatically. If it does not,launch a web browser 

and attempt to navigate to your destination of choice.
3. Select your plan of choice and click the “Next” button.

4. Enter your billing information, check the box to accept the terms of use and click the “Purchase Access” button.
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